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AA I8II you' a nleaa- -

W ant journey," Mr.
acnhlster,.and a merry Christmas!"

Mr. Qennlster turned slowly toward
hln new clerk a fair, sunny-face- d

young fellow with a cold and atony
tare. "I do not expect to have ft

pleasant journey," he sold. "And I
do not believe In Christmas."

Young Mortimer, the new clerk,
looked blankly at his employer nnd
said no more. When the door closed
behind Mr. Qennistcr's departing fig-
ure, Tom, the office boy, laughed.
"Say, Mr. Mortimer, when you've been
With hint as lontr as I hove, van won't
be wishing him a pleasant journey

r n merry vnristmas, cither!"' "I'll wish him both!" young Mortl
mer gam, sturdily.

and

1

"O

"Ami t hnnn wn i men there was a
have a Christmas, in spite of ! MP murmur "Santa Chus
hlniHclf." good boy," followed by a

Mr. Ocnnlster's from o'eepy after which, noise-cit- y

suburbs of small New ,eM ,eP Mp-- withdrew.
town was no more pleasant' I,nck 'n n, warm sitting-tha- n

he had foreseen. It was n he nt rtnrlng at the fire. He
and tiresome followed by a he 0,1 men on earth had mis-co- ld

drive the darkness, for ,nken ,or CI""! He laughed
it was nearly clirht o'clock before he ffrlmly It was so strange a jokel
readied the lonely,
house which once had been his home.
Kor some reason, Mr. Qennlster had
never cared to part with this house,
which through the entire year waa
left In charge of an old servant, who

rmilv for hi. in.rn.ji. by that ridiculous
nte return, venr he myth cruel deceit "Santa

to It fop Clnus." Now, there was that little
nt Innn-o-r tnirrnl. lint 1.. .nA chop Upstairs

come fo it now , And Gennlster felt felt
before ChrUtmns. irnt nu-n- frm positively uncomfortable
the onnoynnce the holiday fuss
ami the air general which
he disliked so much, nnd which for
Mime days would pervade the entire
city. It was a nuisance, a foolishness,
an interruption to nnd he

have none of it! And the soon-
er that Young Mortimer learned his
opinions such things, the bet-
ter!

As Mr. Qennlster approached his old
'wine he noted with satisfaction the
.'.lire on the window panes, whlch'told
of'n blazing Io:r Arc in his particular
den. lint lils satisfaction was marred

lie was greeted In the hallway
by his old servant, all cloaked and
bonnettcil iiml with a tearful face.

"How are ye, Mr. Qennlster, it's well
ye tonkin', sir. Hut to think of
yer liiivln' eome just when
duty U cnllin' me two ways 1 don't
know what ye'll to me, sir, but
mi- - il.mn liter over to Westlcy has been

ill Miililintly n u' Lorn has drove
out to fetch me, an' Is wnltln' nt the
back iloor this minute, sir so I must
be gain' nt once. I've set out yer sup-
per, clr, un' yer breakfast, too nil
but the coffee If ye'll just be good
enough to make that for yerself?
An' me. niece, Ellen, will be over In
the morula', sir, for I've sent her a
postcard In the mnil, an she'll take
care of ye an' the house, sir, till I re-

turn."
"Very well, then, go," said Mr. Gen-ulste- r.

"I'll get along. Well, whnt
else is the matter, Jnne?" ns he snw
the tearful woman wns not yet ready
to depart.

"I'm very sorry, sir, but there's the
bye! I wouldn't n had It happen for
a good deal, for ye don't like chllder,
I know. Hut yer telegraph was de-

layed, nn' I didn't know ye was comln'
till nil I had to do to git ready
for ye, sir, it was too late to git the
bye" home. An' ye'd never a knowed
that he was here, sir, If I hadn't been
called so suddent away. An' I can't
tiike htm along wld me, str, for over
to Westley all the childers Is dowi
with the'meosles ' V

"Who nnd whnt is he?" Mr. Qennl-
ster demnnded, sternly.

"Me son John's littlest bye, sir, go-I- n'

on year old nn' come over
nforc I knowed ye was comln' home,
to splnd Christmas day wid his
granny. poor little soul, I've
been that hurried an' upset, that I've
nlver n thing to put in his stockin'
which break his heart over in

. the, morn In' whin he wakes up an'
finds It linpty!"

"Stop and tell what
you me to do," Mr. Gennlster
said, grimly.

"Xothln bi the world, sir, for he's
abed an' asleep, till In the mornln'
he wakes an' finds stockin' lnipty an'
Ills granny gone! Then he may cry a

' bit, but not for long. He can dress
hlsself he's n smart little bye an'
if ve'li give him jlst a bite of bread
an' sup n' milk, he'll be all right till
Kllen gits over, an' then she'll know
what do, nn' ye'll nlver dream, sir,
there's a little bye in yer house. An'
I humbly hope, clr, ye'll pardon me,
on'- -"

"Vr, yes, good-night- ," said Mr.
Impatiently, cutting her

short and turning on his heel.
He went up to his room to remove

the stnlns of travel. And before he
came down again he had heard the
back door shut and a wagon drive
away, and he knew be woh alone in
his house alone, with the exception
of a fttrange child!

Certainly Mr. Qennlster was much
annoyed, yet he was just enough to
see .lane was really not to blame.
She could more have foreseen be-

ing colled awoy by her daughter's
Midden illness than that he would
telegraph her at the last moment be-'fo- re

starting, Instead of on the day
before, as hitherto he had done.

He put on his comfortable lounging
robe and went downstairs to find a

supper spread out on a neat
table before the open Are. Short as
her time had been Jane had provided
amply for his comfort. She had nbt
neglected one thing which she knew
he liked, although she had found no
time .to run to the village store for a
ton far her graodcniws siocaungi

Hy the way, where waa the boy? It
might be as well know in what
part of the house he was sleeping in
case anyiuiBg my
Bight.

Un when Mr. had finished

j hl.supper he arose, a feeling of
-- . . - i mwi m nim.noynnee again buomum; - ""

h mm 6 - waa usually cow, e put on a
house
ip

for took the laiep and start
poa kM .OHMfc

be--

he up e4

Me had iwketl hU.hcntt ihto three
Cttipty bodrobihl before he crime to
Jane's, In the middle of whose ample
leamernea a wee. figure was curled
up, fast asleep. At the bed's foot a
limp little stocking hung empty
forlorn.

While Mr. Qennlster was looking at
It the little figure squirmed and sud-
denly sat up. Two little flsU rubbed
open two sleepy eyes and then the
small boy crept rapidly on all fours
to the foot of the bed and felt the
stocking empt

There was n surprised and pitiful
quiver on the Up. Then the ehlld
raised his head and caUght sight of
Mr. Gennlster'a short, stout figure,
clad In long lounging robe and
and the boy no longer felt cither grief
or doubt.

Santa Claus, fill up my 'lock
Ingl" he cried, tossing up his Aral.
"Willie been good boy I"

Instantly for some unknown ret
son Mr. Qennlster blew out the
lamp. The silence was broken by a
sleepy chuckle, from the bed as the
child back among the warm
coverings, mixed- -

merry of 'tocklng
contented,

journey the sigh, with
to the that Gennlster
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Queer that even a child could believe
such nonsense. What fools grown
people were to teach them such rub-
bishor to countenance it I How
many children would be disappointed
In the morning, how many heartaches

Icent would be caused
'though every that of
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he
thought of the bitter grief which
would come to that child on his
awakening.

At last lie got up and put on his coat
nnd overcoat. It was not a long walk
to the village and he felt, since he had
given Jane such short notice of his
coming, that he owed it to her to get
a few toys for the youngster. who

SANTA CLAUS, MY TOCKISQ."

was really in no way to blame for
being there. Hut Mr. Gcnnister did
wish that Jane had been less consci
entious and had attended to providing
for the little chap s Christmas even
If she hnd been obliged to leave those
fragrant mince pies unmade!

He strode rupldly along and soon
reached the small block of gayly-llght-e- d

shops. Hut he had not expected to
And so great a crowd of shoppers and
for a moment lie was inclined to turn
about and go back empty-hande- d as
he had come. Then he thought of the
child's delight when he Joel Qennls-
ter had been so absurdly mistaken
for Santa Claus, and he went In.

Mr. Qennlster submitted to the push-
ing and hustling of the holiday-humore- d

crowd until he had succeeded in
buying a Noah's ark, a box of ten-pin- s

and a flag. Then to add to his discom-
fort the sudden thought came to him

suppose the child had awakened and
was screaming himself into fits? or
suppose a spark from the blazing logs
should set Are to the house? There-
upon he made his way out and hurried
home, feeling much relieved when he
had let himself in and found all as
quiet and ns safe as when he had gone
out, an hour before.

And now he really had to do the
work of Santa Clnus. Again he visit-
ed Jane's rocm, and having possessed
himself of the little limp stocking, he
returned to the Areelile to All It, when
he discovered that even now he had
nothing suitable to put in! It was ab-

surd! Whnt sort of things did they
put into stockings, anyway!

So he thrust in the flag, with Its
stick extending far up In the air, and
he poked Noah and some other of the
nrk's inhabitants into that seemingly
bottomless abyss, and then he took
back the still limp stocking to its hang-
ing place, put the ark and box of ten-
pins near it on the foot of the big bed,
after which Mr. Qennlster himself re-

tired.
When he awakened next morning

Mr. Qennlster heard vague sounds of
unmistakable delight, und presently
when be went over and looked in at
the door of Jane's room be saw a com-
ical sight.

A very small boy in a flannel night
"Johnnies," surrounded by Noah, his
family and all his animals, was vain-
ly trying to stand, on his pre-
sumably for joyl Uut when he saw
Mr. Qennlster he regained an upright
position.

. "Gamma?" he said, inquiringly.
"Your grandma's gone away, butit'a

all right. I'll look out for you till El-

len comes. You know Ellen?"
The boy stared hard. "WholsooT"

he said at last.
"I'm Mr. Qennlster thla Is my house.

Say, can you dress yourself? Well,
then, get dressed and I'll give you
some breakfast."

The, boy jumped up and down. "Mlt-te- r
Dennltter.MltterDennltter, Santa

Claus bringed Willie all desel"
JMYes, I see. Hurry, now; get yaw

clothes on and come downstairs."
But the child was too wildly excited

to he able to rew uaaU that tor--

and Mr. Qennlster actually had to p!ay
the nurse!

Afterward Mr. Qennlster played cook
and made the coffee. Then the two
breakfasted together with Noah and
his wife, for guests, standing between
them on the table.

But It was after breakfast that the
fun really began. Evidently Willie
had never seen tenpins before, so Mr.
Qennlster set them up and showed
him how to play with them. And Wil-

lie enjoyed the companionship so
much that after that he would not
play a'.one with anything!

As Ions as ton tiennlster sht bh the
floor and rolled the balls, Willie would
fetoh find carry and set up the pins
and chatter in perfect delight. Hut
when Mri Qennlster drew his chair up
by the fire and tried to rend, Willie in-

sisted upon climbing ott his knee a lid
putting his chubby face between the
reader's eyes and the printed page.
Commands and persuasions Mere of mi
avail, and at last Mr. Qennlster gave In
and went back to his place upon the
floor, and so it was that Kllen found
them.

She Was amazed) of course, and
aghast that Mr. tlcimlstcr should have
been so bothered by "the bye." And
she immediately carried the child away
to her own domain the kitchen. Hut
Willie hnd no mind to give up his new-
found playmate, and watching his op-

portunity he slipped nwny from Kllen
and reappeared af'MltterDcnnltter's"
side.

Mr. Qennlster put down his book
and looked with some amusement at
the persistent child. Hut Kllen had
missed htm, and quickly arrived upon
the scene, whereupon Willie set up a
howl and clung to Mr. Gcnnister with
all his force.

"There, there leave him with me,
Ellen. He'll be good in here, and you
go get the dinner," said the master.
And the mnld departed, mnrvellng.

Oh, but Willie had a royal time that
day, and Mr. Gcnnister had some good
exercise and some new sensations,
too! They dined together as they had
breakfasted, with Noah and his family.
And then, after Kllen had everything
washed up and put away, she appeared,
all cloaked and ready to take Master
Willie home.

It was difficult to persuade him to

"OH, FILL UP

head

"be good bye" and go; he evidently
was well content to stay where he war.
Hut Anally the Idea of showing all the
beautiful toys which Santa ClaiiK had
brought him, to "in o miner, popper an'
the chiller" prevailed, nnd Willie con-

sented rcltictuntly to have them packed
up and to go,

"Goo'-b- y, Mitter Dennitter; Willie
come soon aden!" was his shrill fare-
well. Then silence settled on the bach-
elor's home, and with. a sigh of relief
Mr, Gennlster picked up his book and
settled himself before the Are,

But somehow he could not Ax his
mind on whnt he read, and his eyes
would wander from the printed page,

"Hello! there's poor old Noah or
one of his family: 1 wonder if you feci
lonely, too?" he said ns he picked up
the forlorn little figure and set it be-

fore him on the mantelpiece.

"Welcome back, Mr, QenuUttr, and
I hope you've had a merry Christmas!"
was young Mortimer's greeting to his
employer upon Mr. Gennister's re-

turn.
Tom, the office boy, laughed silently

and looked up to see young Mortimer
"annihilated;" but to his amazement
Mr. Qennlster, after his first habitual
frown, smiled and actually seemed
amused,

"Well, most unexpectedly, I did
have, rather!" was the enigmatical
reply.

Later In the day he said to young
Mortimer: "You have children In your
family. I imagine?"

Young Mortimer laughed.
"Well, sir, there are nine of us, and

I'm the eldest of the lot!"
"Ah," Mr. Gennlster sold, thought-

fully, "that explains It. That mnkes
the difference. I see now why you
think so much of Christmas. I never
had brother or sister I grew up with-
out having any young companions.
And I see now that I have missed some-
thing out of my life." Judith Spen-
cer, in SprlngAeld (Mass.) Itepub
llcan. ,

Published by Permtitlon of Judge, New
York.

A TRAP FOR ST. NICK.

. Young Mechanic "Yer see, It's a
tra,p. It Jes' fltsour chlmbly, an' Sandy
Claus kin git down all right! but when
he climbs .back he can't git. out, as'
I fits all Us raoltV

CULTURE OF LENTILS.

It la ! ItelnM uivea a Trial la oat
southwestern Territories

Mai KtaewkeM,

The plant herewith Illustrated it the1

lentil, knotvh sci6ntiflcalty as lens
esciilentn. It Is a small branching
plant with delicate pealike leaves. The
small white flower growing In pairs
ore followed by flat pods, each con-

taining two very flat round seeds, con-
vex on both sldcH. Unlike the pea
and lica n i the lentil Is cnten only when
fully ripe. The brown or reddish lentil
Is smaller than the yellow, but of mdre
delicate flavor. The lentil Is one of
the most nnelcnt of food plants, prob-
ably one of the first to be brought un- -
UHf cultivation by man. It nan been
giuMn frofis ekrfy time in Asia and
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In some Faith,
that of the slven distinct wan of

pea has convince
claimed that indigestion and other bad
effects followed the eating of lentils,
but this impression Is known some
cases to be traceable to the tine of
mm poisonous veicnes. vvnose

lentil. turkey.
every reason consider me lentil a

food Until recent years
the lentil was little known In the Unit-
ed States, but with rrrnwth the.
foreign its haR T"
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POTATOES FOR SEED.

They Shnnlil He Selected with Care
ami Stored Away Where Frost

It en

With the of next
year's seed will be quite an Item, says
a writer in the Twentieth
Farmer, You can safely ue very
potatoes for seed. In llrst place,
they should ripe and free from scab.
A potuto sl!e of small wal-
nut, even smaller, Is better early
potatoes planted whole than lurgcr
potatoes that be, or be,
cut before planting, as the whole small
potato will not mt spring
like the cut ones will, and you are sure

a better crop. You must care
your seed right if you expect a good,

the best, your
potatoes and them on dry ground.
Cover Arst straw nnd ground

freezing weather more
straw then good coat
ground, and when severe freezing
comes put good overcoat of horse
manure. If you store cellar don't
put In salt In spring
take them out they aud
lay them single thickness on some
Aoor they will start few
strong sprouts each. lie to have

will not freeze and
you need not plant till soil is in good
condition for planting. Your potatoes
thus treated wilt be two weeks ahead
of the usual way by
planting them after start lug long, thin,

sprouts. Potatoes treated as I
have described will short, thick,
stubby green sprouts they
the daylluht should hnve, have
seen and practiced that method
nearly 30 years whereof I

Winter Work la the Orchard.
There Is much the orchard

that be done in winter. Among
other the limbs the
pear tree be off and burned.

is especially if any of
the blight is still in the sap wood.
Later Investigations seem show
that limbs have died of blight
are really not dangerous, the fungus
having also died. The danger is iu

sap wood that is still but
ia still alive. In that the

are alive and are ready
to be transported to other trees when
the proper time comes in the spring;.

Review.

is just as In
December January as In April
May. Dig some and In sand
and get out a root occasionally
the winter, see how nice fresV
tttted horseradish goes,

Lapels ltfaeet
Women buying pretty Mfd MM

4'tds to fix up their gowns until sucli
time ili the' fc.ntler weather
frocks Imperativ?; A dash plaid
smartens the jacket lapels o'f bhh black
dress that has done good service. The
plaid la satin, and its colora are white,
black, canary and blue. A black
satin belt, tntg let buttons, s
black plaited chiffon vest, titik eat

with white satin high fold, black
satin frill around the lapels, complete
the renovation. St. Louis Hepubllo.

The Heme laeresl In Ceres.
rooms of a Corean woman are at

tiered to her as a shrine Is to Its Image
ihdcedj the rooms of a Wife of toother

ate' the' saHctuary bt any man who
break the law. for treason or
for one other crime, he cannot forced
to those rooms, and long as
remains under the protection of his
trlfe and bis wife's apartments he is se-

cure from the officer b! the and
from the ties of his mlsdemeahW 5.

Tribune.
nnttle at Lobic Island.

Two tablets commemorating bat-
tle of Long Islund to lie' pl."ri nn
Brooklyn houses she-try- . One will be
on an old stone building, now used ns
n shop, which stands the
Corteiyon bouse was at the time of
the battle) the other, a further

In Third avenue, in
where were burled soldiers who tell in
the action. Thee soldiers were ol
Maryland. Chicago

Spoiled b Thoughtlessness.
I The best way to make a child good is
, to eipect good things from him. How
many children are ruined by hearing
from lips of their mother or
words that come thoughtlessly,

i "Naughty child!" 1 bare heard a little
i boy proclaim as an excuse for his mis

needs: "I can t help it. i n naugnty."
He had been convinced that It was of no
use to try to be good, omen s Uom
Companion.

ftot Leap Veer.
The year 1000 Is not a leap year, bc

;nuse, although divisible by 4, it is not
divisible by 400. The year 2000 will U
a leap year, although It a ecnturj
year, because it is divisible by 400. The
arbitrary exception thus made in the
case of century makes theurcg
orlancalcndar year correspond with the

year. .louny argus.
' Hail Tried It Defore.
i I'nvenwav Don't vou think the

LE.NS ESCL'LENTA.) i , of the street would walk- -

In the Mediterranean countries. Ing?
Egyptian lentil fur--! De looks like It.

the pottage" of Esau. Pavenway why not ovet
legume Is far less grown there?

than the bean, partly j It's always better
Its yield of Is It on theotherside. Y.Truth.
therefore sup-- Plenty of Ileanons.
plied The lentil, Judge vthlng to
Ing to nnnlyls. one the sentence
nutritious nil the legumes, its not pronounced upon
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He Learned.

John, where did you learn to
carve Mrs. Hightone

seen had
resemble the Is

"I to be a chiropodist on the
I Bowery, ma'am." John, proud-- ,
ly. Tammany Times.
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Jorklns Yes. Just like men who
have to pay for seal skin jackets. N. Y.
Truth.

Her Idenl
Vlnnle Minnie will never marry un-

til she meets her Idenl.
Vlettn What is her Ideal?
"A man who will propose." Glasgow

Times.

CIRED IIT ST. JAcons OIL.

Cnable to Stand I'ur Mouths Ueeansa
of Sprained Ankle.
(From tie lardirf Tunes.)

Among the thousands of voluntary ta- -

aoitcment ol t lie Kie.it value oi M.
(J:l lor snraius. tiilties. and soieue.s.

U that of Mrs. (i. Tlioju.w, i Alexandra
HoaJ, lielli, Ytbrod, ne.u Pontypridd,
boiitn Wales, who say:

"It is with great pieasuie that I add ui!
willirif tptfttniiinl' In thn inv.llll.lhli- - CVCD

ieiK-- of )our ii (filiated St. Jacobs Oil, as
experienced in my own case, I praintd
both my ankle in walking down some steps
o severely that 1 was unable to stund lor

several months. The pain 1 tultered wa
mo.t tevcre, and nothing that I used he'ped
me until I applied St. Jacobs Oil, wnen
they immediately became better daily, and
in a short time X was able to so ubout. and
toon after 1 was quite cured, I am now
determined to advite all pernons suffering
from pains to ue this wondertul remedy,
which did so much for inc."

Mrs. Thomas does not enlighten us a to
what treatment she pursued during the
months she was unable to stand, and uur
ing which time she was suffering so much,
but we venture to sussest that had s1j
called in any well known medical mar.'ne
would have at once have prescribed St. Ja-
cobs Oil, for it has conquered pain upwards
of fifty years, and doctors know there is
nothintr so cood. the nronrietors of St.
Jacobs Oil have been awarded, twelve gold
mccan iy ainercnt international cxnioi
tions as the premium pain-lullin- remedy o:

the world. 1'ne committees who made the
awards were in each instance composed
largely of the most eminent medical men
obtainable, Mrs, Thomas evidently did not
know the hign opinion in which St. Ja-
cob Oil is held by almost every progressive
medical man.

Just About RlKht.
"What i a promoter, Jim?"
"Well, a promoter is one of thoe fellow

that can tell you a colander for a wash
basin. 'Boston Commercial liulletin.

Best (or tbe Dowels.
No natter what ail you, lieadaclie to a

cancer, you will never get well uutil your
bowels are put right, Cascareti help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
eaiy, natural movementt, coat you jut 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal bozr, every tablet has C. C. C.
ttamped on It. Beware of Imitation!.

. "Pop, what la a driving rain?" "Why.e,
annus rain, luy my, i uppck, ii a, ram
that drives you indoors ." Youkera States
man

To Car Cold la Oa Uar
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
drugglstiretundtnoneylf it fails to cms.85c.

Some time a ntan ia Judged by his appear-
ance and sometimes by his disappearance.
Chicago Pally News

TNAM FADELESS DYES an the
iteat, fastest and easiest to use.

Bill "Old Skinlint sars his firat dollar
was tbe hardest to get?' JUl-"- Yes; and
the lait U tbe bardeaf to gire us."--Yeak-ers

sHaUeaua.

SISTERS OF CHARITY
Use Pe-ru-- na for Coughs, Colds, Grip and

CatarrtV-- a Congressman's Letter.

Dr. tlartman receives many letters from Catholic Sisters nil over thn United
State. A recommend recently received from a Catholic lusUu:t'"i lu
Detroit. Mich., reads as follows :

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 8, 1901. I
Or. S. fl. Hartmat!, Columbus, Ohio: ,1DearSlr"The young girl who used the Pcruna was suffering from far--
yngltls, and loss of voice. The resitit of the treatment as most satMac- - j
tory. She found great relief, and afur farther use of the medicine ne
hope to be able to lay the Is entirely cured. " SISTERS OF CHAtUTY.

This vottnp girl was under the care of the Sisters of Charity and used IV-- J
runa for catarrh of the throat, with good results as the above bitter testitio. t

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Over United States
for Catarrh.

Tin'
of Ohio

TlL, IVn.na .uk-im.- Co,, o

From a Catholic Ohio p, rutin niul I
comes from

Some years am a friend of our In
recommended to us Dr. Hart- -

man's I'eruna as an excellent remedy
for of which we then had
several cases which to be of
a serious character.

P?.ru.na MeukUon.
olumims,

stitution

Influenza

"Hi! began to use ft and experienced
such wonderful results that since then
Peruna has become our favorite medi-
cine catarrh, cold, cough

Signature
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LOOK rM AKVC TPAK
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Mirrttt
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cv.'rnncc that introdticd the
of this conn fry.

folIottingluttcrlsfromConrehv
lite ins" Napoleon.

Gentlemen
"I have used
cral

:ev- -

of
Institution In fel

the following recommend

the
threatened

for Influenza,

profession

simtw"'i''

benefited
thereby from my ttf T.

of the
head, and fe
Here that
tinucd will
fullv eradicate

of
Uavi

years .standing.'
PA VIII

not derive satis-
factory results from tno of IVrunn,

SISTbK SUHhKIUK. Matemet 0f vov!r ai.il h.s
Dr. Hartmnn. one of the best rileiised irlve vSuuhlo

physicians and surgeons in the United advke gratis.
the ftrt formulate Peru- - Addre-- s Dr. llartman, IVeMdcnt of

na. It was throui'li genius anil per-- 1 The Hartmau fennltarmm, Columbus,

I M
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CARTRIDGES IN ALL OALIBERS
from .22 to .50 loaded with either Black or Smokeless Powder
always give entire satisfaction. They are made and loaded in

SHOOT WHERE YOU ALWAYS ASK FOR M

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver PUls.

Must Bear of

Facsimile Wrapper Mew.

easy

HEADACHE.

DIZZINCM.
IIUOUSHEII.
TORPID LIVER.
CONSTIPATION.
SALLOW SKIN.

FORTHEROMFIEXIOR
oawvsnsi kiiiiiuiiumwi.

nroly YegetsMe.W1'

CURE 8IOK HCADACHK.

WAY GET SOAKED
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Mi'.EKIHOX.,
If you do rironiptand

use
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5)WINTER
READING
10 STORY

el W

?."ow 1. tlmr
ort'.er owr jtrli

for year.
Whatever e'e you
hae, you surety
want ....

BOOK.
Ten complete stories each month by faun u

auiliot ot lc than nnr cent a storr. OlUr
naeaainos in combination wltu 10 STOKl
BOOK at half prtct.
10 STORY BOOK. Succt and Cosmo,

jsititan, f:.cs..ir.
Itt STORY BOOK, Scce, Review o(

kevieui., Frank iesliu's and Designer,
...'fl a J ear.

lO 12 innntln) and IHt
Ih'uOO WllKli IMIR 0CU v,eek
fcr Ji.oj. Price of each 1.00. ror othir
criiiblr.aiiom write for our clnbhins
oft"or. ir see advertisement in January
10 SIORV BOOK leut December If).

AJJress 0 STORY BOOK,
167 Dearborn Street, CHICAQ0.

JUST THINK OF IT!
Krcrr farmer his own
liindlortl. no encum.
branoe. his bank iceour..
jncrcii.lnir sear lr '

lamt value tiicreali)i',
uck Increasing. .p!cn

dirt climate, excellent
fchools and rhurclic. hw
taxation. lilh irleei lor
cattle and uralu Ion

ar rate., nnd everr
ronlblc ooturort Tills Is the cwdltlvn or tho
iurmer In Western Canada l'rovlneeot Manitoba
and dlstrlets ot As.lnlbala. Saskatchewan nmt
Allcria. TBoinanil. ot Americans aro bow settled
there, lteduee.1 rates on all railways tor I

and settlers. New district nreMiiL-onenci- l

vp thl vear. The new (ortjr.l'ane ATI..SJ t
WESTfcltX CAXAD.V and all othir tnforinj-lio- n

sent trco to all applicants, t. I'Mll.r. .
Suuerlntendent of IramUratlon. Ottawa, lanada,
orto C. J. IIUOflillTON. K!J Monad nock Hullrtlntf,

cago. tll.i J. S.OItAWKOIll). i'll W. Ninth St..
Kansas City. Mo.t K. T. II0I.MKS. Uoom,ll. ltiir
Four Iildf .. Indianapolis, Ind.i Canadian dorcrn-mv-

Agents.

NEW PAR TV CAME For Home and Frietus.

saBB.

.13 Cards,
iru iilh)k)i un.ieaaiu.
each wltli rnauof ono

of V. S. I'ossPsHlons. I'lnya over 50
Improved (Jaiuos. lustrtict, In--
tniH.et nnd nmiisn. tjouinletc mnD
of nil V. 8. 1'ossoslom extra with
each Kauio. Hold by lk'iilcrs, or
m.'ilieii on receipt ot rrief, kso
lie Brst. WrltPim-- . I'tili. Iy

;ii3.mu:,sw;,lil.
Copyright lvof,

IlKADERS OF TUIS rAFEB
I)ES!UISa TO BUV ANVTUINO
ADVEItTlSED IN ITH COLUMNS
SIIOULD INSIST IIAVISU
WHAT TUGT ASK FOB. KEFVS1XU
ALU SUBSTITUTES OR 1MITATI0.NI.

fOJI FREE SAMPLE
or oca EutcTBo Oioxuid Usuom

nit TMM MNW tWHK
ot Oaaeara, Tumors aad Bkta Plieun
sTiu,j.e.rrnT,a.i.,uiMourtiu,ttini,

nDODfiV nrfr DiacovxxT; grmylUB T quick itlMtrtom worn
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